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Field Worker's name Al «me

This report made on (date) \Tv»1y IP 193 7 ^

1. Name

2. wPost Office Address n n R. ft

3. Hesidence address ior location) Mr f1. Pflm1nh1q| Tforti q

4. DATE OF 3IRTK: toonth Ju ly 7 Day 7 Year ^.888

5. Place of birth n

6. Name of Father AThoy-h (\V<*-nanr\ ^Place of birth

7.

Other information about father

of kotherr?ftnhft1

nt f. he ftf 7fi ye&ra, bu r i ed
at Avaut, °kla."

Place of birth Tnwa

Ot er inforiiiation about
/

a t t h e ag-ft of 44 y e a r 8 r b n r i e d
at Bart}esTille, Ckla. -

Notet or complete narrative by the field v-orker dealing with the l i fe and
story of the person interviewed. Refer to Lanual for suggested subjects
snd questions. Continue on blank sheets if Necessary and attach firmly to
this form, Number of sheets attached -. 7
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interview with
Mr 8. Els ie Brook

110 3« Seminole
Bart.lesvilie, Oklahoma

Mrs. Blaie Qkerson-Brook was b»rn in Franklin

County, Kansas, July 7, 1B88.

Father - Albert Qkerson was born in I l l i n o i s

and i s buried in a cemetery near Avant> Oklahoma/ "

He died at the age of 76 years*
0H£r$ e>r>

Mother - Raohel Hopkins-Baesck was born in Iowa

and died at the. age of 44 years and i s buried in the

White Rose Cemetery at Barbie svi l i e , Oklahoma*

I removed from Kansas to the Indian Territory

with my parents in 1890, when I was two years old.

We oame here in a oovered wagon and sett led two

miles east of what i s now Sperry, located north of

Tulsa,on the §kybiok plaoe*

Our home was a one room log oabin; our fuel was
\ • *

woodland our l i gh t s were kerosene lamps* My father

worked for Mr* Skybuok, an Indian* In the winter^he
\

worked in the timber, cutting wood and in the summer

he helped on the farm* Our nearest trading post was

Tulsa* At that time there was a general store, where

the post office was also looated, and a blacksmith in

-Tulsa." V • . -
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Wild game.was plenteous in those days, and I

have seen a flock of wild turkey light in c(ur yard

so thick that the yard oould not be seen, 1?hey would

rest a few minutes and fly away.

Wind animals also played their part in the un-»

settled country* My father and uncle 5d Ok el's on were

working about twenty miles from home one Winter, They

would oome home for the week end and always "hiked".

One night they were coming home when they discovered

something following them* They soon heard a soream

and knew a panther was trail ing them. Taey built a

f ire, for a panther will not oome near /a f ire , however,

i t oame olose enough forjthemjto see ixs eyes. Before

they extinguished the fire they each lighted a dry

stick or limb to use as a torch as they traveled. When

they stopped to rest they built another f ire . It

rook them a l l night to make the trip land the panther

followed them home. I

There were few doctors in the Injdi«a Territory

and none near us. We usefl home remedies and medi-
i

oines we learned from the Indians. £11 of our family

had the typhoid fever .except my fatner, one year .At
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(that time it was considered almost
j

I My grandmother, who was a good nurse, came from

; Kansas to care for us* We did not have a ddotor.

I My brother, Elmer lingered for six months and died,

/ and another brother, Ernest, who now l ives in

Nowata County i s a cripple from the fever. His legs

are paralyzed. /

There were many snake's here. One day when I '

was about four yea#s ola, I was playiiig in the

yard and a r a t t l e snajce about four feet long was

coiled in a tight knot near me. It had me charmed /

until I oouldnot aove* My brother heard me laugh-

ing and decide^ to see what was attracting me, when
\ • ' ' • '

he discovered vte snake. He grabbed me and escaped
\the fatijfs of t he\ poisonous rept i l e , just as i t was

ready to s tr ike .

When I was fiv^e years old my parents' removed to

Bartlesvil le and sett led on the Jim Day plaoe, near

the old Day ford, whe»B the old swinging bridge orossed

the Caney r iver , south of town* This was a t o l l bridge

operated by Bi l l Shinn and i t cost 25 cents for a team

and wagon to otoss*

We attended t he old Delaware Baptist ohiiroh, located
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about two miles south of our home .one Sunday Rever**d(

Qoodwia, a Baptist minister preached \ the next Sun-

day Uncle Joe Sykes, a Hethodist preacher held services .

The preaching services in those days lasted three or

four naure.
i ,

Mr* Day( wa& a full-blood Delaware Indianf fneJL* home

was only a short distance South of us. He was a hard .

drinker and when he would return from town he was

always drunk. He would pass our house, riding his

horse at fu l l speed and ye l l ing at the top of his

lungs. Ihen he arrived home we would hear him shoot-

ing tip the place, but he never injured any of the

family*

My aun1j oated for Mrs. Day when one of her
I

children was born, and when she was leaving 6he told
she would be over to do her laundry the

mornirg. The next day my .uncle passed the Day
plaoe on hj[s xoad t o town, and stopped at my aunt's

home. She told him auout the new arrival and that

she was going to the Day home and'do the laundry that

morning. He, laughed and told her i t was not necessary

for when he passed, Mrs. l&y was doing the laundry.

M r s i Day invited us to her home to a watermelon
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,feast one evening. The melons were out in halves,

plaoed on the groun* in a oirole where the squaws V

would s i t and dig the merlon ottf with their fingers.

My mother told them she did nit oare for melon. Mrs.

Day was reared among the white'people and did not eat

like the others*

. Julia Gilstrap-Whiteturkey, who later married

Earnest Lewis and i s now Mrs. Eramett DaltAn was o u r \

neighbor and her daughter. Jennie Gilstrap^was my

playmate.

Then I was about ten years ol& my parents moved

to the Billy Johnstone plaoe, ne^r wKere the Seventh

street bridge on United States Highway^75 id now

located. My brother Arthur fished every nWit and I

usually went with him. One night he and my o\usin,

Fred Hopkins went to the riff}cs,"gigging."

built a bon f ire , for l ight, for we did not have

flash lights then. They were gone two or three hours

and returned with the biggest oat fish I had ever

seen. My brother was about 19 years old and "?as about

five feet, eleven inches t a l l , ana ^hen he stood with
/ •the fish hanging from his shoulder/, i t s t a i l drug on
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the ground, I was terribly-disappointed because -

I did not help oatoh i t . We gave fish to the entire *•

neighbor hood. I t was strong tasking and «?as not

good,

• fte bought our supplies at Bartlesville at the

Johnstone-Keeler general merchandise s tore . There "*

was always a orowd of blanket Osages there . My mother

of^en remarked, a l l the material we oould buy was ?•

red o&lioo.

My father worked for Billy Johnstons. He,, did

labor of a l l kinds,inoluding ranoh work. Hr. John- •

stone shipped aa t t l e and ! ogs from CanBy, Kansas,

and they used to flrive the hogs from Bart lesviHe-

to Oaney on foot . . \ ^ ,

-^^^My father also operated the ferry boat located

northwest of the Cherokee avenue bridge, over Oaney

river , far Mr. Johnstons for four years. He reoeiv.ed

§4,00 per dayfor th i s and was operating £he ferry

when the bridge was buil t in about 1902. They charged

25 cents for-a team and wagon to cross.

I received my early eduaation in a two room, frame

sohool building, located on Fourth s t reet and Delaware
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• avenue, t h i s was then the extremeXsouth part of

town. Miss Blanohe was r-y teao'rer. '

The style clothing worn then was barque waists

with mutton leg sleeves atiu full sk i r t s that drug

the ground. I have a brown serge dress that my

aunt Mollie 7ocdroof wore, made with a t i g H f i t t ing

. waist and full pleated s k i r t .

Stephenson Hopkins, *iio signed the Deolaration

of •'•ndepenilenoe, 161 years ago, was a brother of

my great-great-grandfather, ^his dates baok five .

generations.-


